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The first year we raised petate betveen
te rewas. The second year wc stnkcd

the yard accordiug te Coliniîs' patent ho-
rizonîtal system, anud kept Lue grouud
cicau front wceds iwitli hiorse amui band
Imops. Piekimig commncucd tic second
week lu Septimbei', wvitI tue result of'
824 bushels greent hops, woeigiug, %vlien
tlried, 1656 pounds, which we sold for 60
cents per peid.

Tlîe foliowing stateinelit of tlîe expoiîse
of starting tlîe yard, speaks for itself on
tlic subject of profitable f.iriin:

1878. TU It~aoi YARD.) Dr.
To 5 bmshel sets, at S2 lier bashel ........ 8'10.00

1 ifO stakes, aftonc cent. ecit.......... 11.00
2G pounds twiîic, nt 20 ccnts lier pîotind. 5.20
Sljarpciming and settung sî&ak(eb......... 2 80
Paîiting twiaie on stakes ... ......... 0 50
Tenimg. cultivatimg andi lioeing ........ .. 5
Plicking 824 busiu:ls, at Ct cents pet busiel 41.20
Cost o dryhmgnami bnling ....... 15.80
40 v'ards ealiîig cloili, nt 20 cents lier yd. 8.00
Dchivcring bops.................... 2.00

Total....................... S10,2.00
1858. rami'. m10i1 YARD. Cr.

Dy 105C poinds lhopg, nt 60 ets. per pouîamd $993.00
30 limels hop rOUts, atS$3 lier busîel. . '00.00

Trotal ................. S1083.0
Deciuct cxpcnses .................... 102.00

Profits........... ........... 981.00
The hops werc ripe for picking tivo

%veoks before iL wvas possible to procure
kUn room for dryiug, and tubs delay Mi
picking (iL la estimated) loat for us about
tic sium of $100, iich w'e mig«lit otiier-
%vise have received for tho liopa-, iii addi-
tion te tie aum (993.60) received for te
saie.

COLLINS, LANDON & MOONEY.

R-AYMtilCING.

Grass and clover, when ready te bc
eut down, contain a considerable qetaîtity
of sugar, gîim, mucilage, aibuminous and
other soluble competnds, whîicli are ail
hiable te o bc v:shed away býy liesvy
siîowers of rain. As long as juas is still
quite ftesh, vaini fallimg upon iL has littie
or na injurions effeet,-for fortuuately a
coatiug of wvaxy or fatty matter covers
the epidermis, and %vraps, so Lo spealc, the
whole v'cgetable maLter ln a waterproof
tuantle. Ilain for tlîis reason may ail
for days on iievly eut grass witliout doing
any iîîjury te it; huit the case is very
difféerent if, by repoated Lurnings, the crop
lins becoîne more or less bruiscl and rain
then decends impon the hlf-umade lîay;
flot only are sugar, guns and othier solu-
blie matters timen liable te hoe washeil out,
but the bruised state of the plants, admit-
ting a-t least a partial difflîsiomi of the
varions constitueuits through the lacerated
reil-walis, induces fermentation, xvhicli,
if not checRed at once, causes further loas.
Duriag the fermentation soluble albumen
snd sui7ar are destroyed-two of the most
'mInable elements; of nutrition. In show-
ery wenther, grass, recently eut, should,

foi' thbs reason, net he h.-ile&. ovc-r more
titan is absolutecly neceasary, and uider ail
cbrcxuistiuces it la (lesirable Lo hiaudle the
crop as lbghtly as possible, iii order tîmut
it ma:y niot geL nulih bruised.

I have so.emi ftrmers spemtdiug lalmor in
triig, liay on ovoi'cast days, cii wlii a

doev.peint liygtroineter shioived tic air- te
ho nearly sattnratcdl witlî moisture, proving
that ev:uporation couid muet pessmhly take
place at the time, snd rain migiti ho e%-
peeted at finy moment

As long as grass amîd clover eire stili
quilte fi'cahi the prop)ortiomns of wvate* to
stmgar iii tîte green platnt arc tee large tû
encoumraige f'ermentation ; tîte nitregenous
cotibttt1 ts biu lieu iy-enit gras, mereovol',
only beceme fermenits after the vitmîlity of
tîme plant lias beeti destroyed, atnd tic
vegotabie collsand vessels ]lave bt'cumne
rnptuiîed by partial O-.yig, and tlteir ceoi-
touts have bei mbngled togetiier. With
thie evapei'atioîî of water, aud the more or
leas ceuipflete destruction of te living
organizatie t of the piat, tlîe coniditions
becomne more favonrable for active for-
memtatien. Siîould the %ventiler ttifor-
tumîmtely turu simewery nt Liat stage of tic
hiayinaking process, anti the air becomes
satiirated for maily days and weeks te-
getûter, tie hlf-made hay often beghis te
ferment already in the field. WVhou this
takos place, Lime Iîny loses in quality aud
becomes mucli more hiable to lieat after-
wvards lu Lhe staek. If, on the coatrary,
flue anti wam weatmer sets lu, and evapo-
ration proceeds witht rapidity, the per
ceuLage of meisturo soon sinka sulftcienily
low te l)reveut allogetlier, or greatîy Le
retard, fermentation. The lîay romains
swept aud shows far less tendency te lient
la the staek, even if it actuaîly centaîma
more moisture Lia hiay made la unfavor-
able wvcatier. The more quickly ti
liay eau ho muade lu the field, aud thc lass
iL gotls bmuiscd, or loses celer tiiere, the
bass ?ik-ely it is te heat lu the stack.
Illich lîay is iujured, liowevet', Mheu iL is
quickiy made anti in a finle sossomi; iL
looks Lu ho ready bofore IL is se.

If dried ever se inch sud ever se caî'e-
fully ii Lime field, liay nevertlolss lImaLs
te somne extent lu the stack. A sl5ght
fermentationm, se far fi'em being injurious,
may hoe usaiful, for, as is ivell known,
peculiar aremnatie primîciplos ar'e tlîus
gonerated, ivliiclî cortaiuly rendors hiay
wore palatable, aud, IL mnay ho, more nu-
tritious. As long as Lime greeni celer is
retaiued, Lîmore la no danîger of the lîay
losing lu quaiity, but if the lieat in te
stack becomes se intense and continuions
as toi Luru Uic hîay decideîy browm, .1
have ne hesitatioît in saying that cousid-
erable loas in foedimg maLter la incnrred'
-Dr. Voelcker in Journal of Agi. Socly
of .England.

[Our friend Prof. Veeleker le of course
unacquaintea with tîme common wetmed

of uînking lay in Nova Sctia, by taking
it into tho barn as sooli as it is it to bc
taketi ont of tho atin, by wlîich menus wve
savo ail loss froin fermentation and the
cheinical changes th:ît iieccssarily occur
where iray is made and storcd iii the
open field. 'he above renaarks of Dr.
Voelckier are very instrucetive, ami we
hope otur readers %vill poieIr t]IeM.-ED.]

SORB.Y 11EL S011I) lis~ FAIM.

The doctor says he Ilr ,ver now a mnan
to soli his farmi wvlo did not regret it."
This is perhaps stating it a littie too
8trong. i t beiug ene of the eldest pas-
tors il% 'Wcstern 'New York, ho has had
good oppertunities for observation. 1
thiink men inedl other pursuits, who
buy fatrins cxpectimig to fhîd nothing but
pleasure and profit lu agriculture, are
geuerally very glad of an opportunity to
dispose of thein. Suoh. men seldom re-
gret selliug. But wvith a furmer the case
is very dillfrenit. le either selis hecaute
lie Llîinks lie can buy a better or cheaper
flaria, or becatise ho is tired of farmng,
and proposes to live in the city. In the
latter case hoe i.ý almost certain te wiah
hirsseif back again cn the farm. 1 heard
of Sucli a case the other day. A farmner
'vas offered lust spring what he thougbt a
high price for his farm, and accepted the
oflèr, thiuking he could livo comfortably
in the city ou the interest of the money.
Aftcr trying it six or eiglit montha, he
offered the purehaser one thousand dollars
te Jet him, bave the farm back, giving hlm
Lte summer crep3 and the wheat into the
bargain. A facaner who sella expecting
te buy another farni, flumds iL not se easy
,3o suit himse"f as lie expected. If you
must soi, the botter plan is to know be-
forehiaud wliere you are goiug.-. Harris
in Ainerican Ag>riculluaisi.

TREES.

lu Englanud treocs have been defiaed as
excresceuces of tie soul that etiable spend-
thrifit laudiords te pay their debts. ln
Scot.land, Dr. Johiison fourid the country
so bare of trecs that the wind bad it ail
iLs own. In Nova Scotia, ourlumbermen
look upon trees as tliiiigs like wild benats
to ho litinted dlowiu wlierever found, and
even lu Halifax we occasionally So fine
oil trees, under wl1ieh the veary traveler
lias been accustoied te rest, ruthlessly
liewn down te make way for city improve-
mejîts. Now we have mîo %vish te defcmid
trees tlîat are out of place. If a useless
troc stands ln the middle of the Queen's
Hlighway, or the middle of a farIners hay-
field, we tlîink it ougbt te bcecut down,
rooted out and bnrnt up 'with ail possible
despatch. There are many-otber places
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